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BAT 5TRANG2B RELII;JOUS EVENT.

RIPLAJATION OF THE 80-CALLED CHURCH
CHANGE AT ROME, SEW YORK.

+itsr It. Leal Times
In your paper of January 22d you gave

publication to an article taken from the
Churchman. and beaded "A Remarkable
Religions Event." The article gives an
account of "a whole church going from
Boman Catholicism to the Episcopal
churoh" in Rome, New York, and which is
chlaimed as a grand triumph for Episcopa-
IiSaism.

Having formerly resided in the locality
where this "remarkable event" trans-
pired, and being acquainted with the cir-
cumstances, having just returned from a
visit to that place,|I concluded to give you
a correct version of the affair, especially
inasmuch as no contradiction of the
COurchrman's version has appeared in your
eurnal.

In the early part of 1171 the German
Catholics of Rome, New York, determined
to build a new church. On assembling
for the purpose of fixing a site it was dis-
covered that one portion of their number
favored locating the new church in a part
of the city admirably adapted for such a
purpose, while another portion, some of
whom were proprietors of saloons, insisted
that it should be erected where, when the
congregation assembled. there would be a
probability of a good business patronage.
Nlumerous meetings of the representatives
of both parties failed to produce unanimity
of opinion, and the subject was submitted
to Rt. Rev. John Conroy, bishop of the
diocese of Albany.

The bishop sent Father Nethen, the
Vicar General of the German Catholics of
the diocese, to that city to examine into
the condition of affairs and report the
facts to him. That official did so and
reported in favor of the site selected by
the party first mentioned, and St. Mary's
German Catholic Church was erected, and
is the recognized German Catholic Church
in Rome. After the decision of the bishop
was received, thoou who favored Ii difltrent
site dete ruined to build and did build St.
Joseph's Church, da spite the commands of
the Catholic Church authoritis. Their
first priest was a "silenced oee," who
had not been authorized to ofliciate as ia
clergymnan in the Roman Catholic Church
fqr the last fifteen years. The ('hurchma,,n
would have it understood that tht:s Mas
the conversion of an "entire Catholic con-
gregation." This church was never Roman
Catholic, but was a German independent
church, and is so named in the directory.
It wan dedicated by RIev. A. J. Canfield,
pastor of the Universalist Church of the
Reconciliation of Utica, a sufficient refuta-
tion of its being Roman Catholic. Since
the erection of the church there has been
continual disunion and disturbance among
the members, some of whom had their e) es
opened to the lact that it had been built
more for the benefit of business than reli-
gious motives.

lDuring the first few years of its existence
they employed their own pastor, as all in-
dependeLt churches do. At one tinme cards
were played and lager beer drunk so nesta
the church that services were greatly in-
terfered with, which was just tihe reason
that the bishop objected to building a
church there. Because the pastor rebelled
against such disgraceful acts, on several
occamious the police had to bit culled itn to
protect lilm orol bteing molested by the
mtob, vs'ila tl whom are now• trustei s of tI'.
new Elc,"let, Cl' ihuch.

The' church hl1-i tie. I l tn known orii t
recogni.:t t, tr evein p;ti.. it' d to Ihe it ,,ltn ,
Cat!l .Ir, i.;r 1s it tiue that the.c i ar.- ill1
fanIili e : ttie congr a:n in , itIi - faict iullg
that t" nl-n Ib Ia t 1 'ly 1", r-ells, all te te .
Steve ital tit l:isa il.o atterl edt tlt e ut el cht

"tl.n it was i tllt opt ctil, .attt titl.di g that

t'.it t V tN vi e tt' v t t i , atian CatL• it , I le•I t
and % t "• tto St. lliu1 , w!:ich is i I t ly

lttet:d, d ni ,rell ero us i in vt I y a• j. At
t•loi, N•te. X,.r k, this et-Ces•-s ." i cu't-

re c t :y I I.1 .Ittood Inldt .ecru l'st plt per
VAIlie, I ",' ::, i ll nniit i ii w1:l l it has beet,

heralded t:,toughIout the c: intly ,sou d
make- it :p lpl. r tf great tlagnitude, andr
that a kit at retigious ci age i had taken I
place lit to te i.erurtan Clthocsf the U nited
Stattu . t:,tl, in l.ct, it is onily the "kick-
ing" It a few tl aoL kteep r al.id gricteea.
rbot'tlIne h t Miltte ;ll ('atholc b• a o o f I
Albain d.d t r, et it c urltr i in i a I crnelity
that t t i : it t ure it thtair own .i orldly
agurandi zutt it. , 1o N lt .N N lit.

E \ t l t •. I ui ' : 1l, u I : ;..

elshti t, II t l.'ts l t tlh tli .h, ,it It e
nte 1by t • .lert , i: t! e l•a:,k of l Lit• and.
*' et e 0 ,"" + ,. 

t 
niI .', t!hen, on a:I e i 't t l ,.st t

ortay ' , thtl o!k att the , ink c fn d ot
nale t -" i i,• 'ke Collitie oit c- liit vby lust
i. li I I. 1 t * a ry tserious naittetr in that
little i.tltli inh•nit t. I do not teluan the
cash, but tIe iustakie lit arithlli etlc, for it
requires it woli ld of scrutiny. Ai error in
balancing has been known, I ain told. to
keep a delegation of clerks from each ofltce
at work sometimet tshe whole night. A hue
and cry was, o.fcourse, made after this -. li,e
as if the oid lady in Threadin-edle street
would te in the *ifwuie for want of it.
Luckily on Sunday miorning, a clerk, in thes
middle of a sermon, I dare say, if tile truth
were know n, felt a suspicion of truth lhsh
thbough hi a mind quicker than any Slash of
the telegraph iteelir. llt told the. chief
cashier that perhlapse tihe mistake might
havy occurred in packing some box.m of
specie for the West Indies, which had been
sent to Soutthhampton for shipmtent. The
suggestion was immediately acted upon.
Here wa. a tace, lightning against steam!
steam with eight adnd lorty hours the
start. Instantly the wires asked, 'Wliethcler
such a vessel had left the harbor 7' ' Just
weighed unchlor, was the reids, Stop her !'
franctically .iouted the teolgriili. It was
so done. lieave up on deck cv, tain boxea
marked so and so; weigh theri cattf-lly.'
They were weighed; and onte--thy- delia-
quent-was foutind ii lii-,'i,-r by Isist olse iiac-

ket of a lindrntr t- overeigns tan: it tglit
to be. ' Let her go.' said the nii..,terioitus
telegraph. The Wi-st Indhas we-ri dcbited
with just 1A0 malrte, and thee ,ro was
corrected withoutever looking i ati t.e bixes
or delaying the voyage an h1iur. Now that
ie what we call doing bumiit i:.

FotlN ... Mtosey-.-ly bhrving yoer lirst-claas

dsatal work dtone by Dr. L. A. Thorber, sor er tturmeon
ad DeS bltay stnrs•s.

ZIZPUI8NG AN INaEHZ•EJ'ANC

The terrible vice-It may well be called a
vice-of the age we live in is the reckless
rush for the acumulation of sudden wealth.
It is encouraged because of the universal
I worship of the golden calf. Every one
flings himself down before the rich man,
and the word in society is never now,
"What is he •" but " What has he t" If
you are a poor man you are despised, and
would be kicked by your neighbors but
that you may have good, healthy muscle
and might return the uncomplimentary
action. If you are a rich man, no matter
how Sou gained your wealth, you are
" such a nice fellow," and " such a good
fellow," and your hundred pounds in char-
ity, which, In comparison, may beinflnitely
less than the poor man's hundred pence,
excite exclamations of-" And oh! he is so
generous ! This is the man that ought to
have money !" In such a state of society-
and it exists not as much oil the Continent
as in Edgland-it is refreshing as it is
strange to see him who might be one of the
richest men in Europe, who might have
an iucome of nearly a thousand pounds
a day, willingly lay down his wealth, and
refuse to touch a franc of his vast inheri-
tance.

Such a man is the young Dnke de Galti-
era, who will not on any persuasion assume
that t tle, and who simply signs himself
Phillippe Ferrari. It wasa mistake to think
that this young man was not the adopted-
which abroad means the legitimized-son
of the late Duke. He is his legal and sec-
ond surviving son by his marriage with the
duchcs+, herself a member of the great
Brignole Sale family. Young Ferrari, who
refused five millions sterling is now at
Genoa, but means soon to return to Paris
to earn his daily bread by teaching lang-
uages to the sons of rich grocers of Paris.
lie is said to have a surprising aptitude
for foreign tongues. and, though only
twenty-six years old, can speak seven or
eight of them fluently. S)ome people think,
especially the ladies who take a great in
terest in the young semi-Communist, that
his mother whom he tenderly loves, may
induce him to accept a portion ,of the In-
heritance-say at least, as alei says lherielf,

a miserable 51,))(}1 , or tilo,ilH) plouiled a year

-but those heast acquainted with I'lilp lI
Ferr'ari bilieve hlie will ie as stern as I
'Timon in repudiating his millions.---rench I
(',rtr o '/)onden t Dublin F'reemnan.

I. TLltT F( LIMATL ON PLA-.TS V

Observations made during the Arctic Ex- I
pedltlon have brought to hIliht one or two
CIIioll facts in connection with the powers I
of growthl possessed by diftierent plants on- e
der varying conditions of climate. Ameri- i
can research has proved that the seeds of a
certain plants, if gathered in one climate 1
and sown in another will germinate earlier 1

or later, and with more or less vigor, accor- e
ding as the new clim-teis a armer or colder
tihan the a el. And even a perceptible I
change of climate is not required to show t
these results : a differenco or a few degrees I
only in latitude is sufficient to do so. For
example, wheat from Scotland, sown in the I

ounth of EnglaLd, will germinate and
ripen much more quickly than a hieat of ex- !
actly similar quality gathered in the South I
and planted in the came latitude it which ,
it was grown.

This fact is of the utmost inimprtance to
agricultiuriste. To secure early growing I
wheat, it is only necessary to take care that
the seed is gathered in acolder climate than
that In which it was sown. The process is
peifectly I ra cticable, as it might lie so at
ranged that the wheat sown in the North
should n;.t IIe ctur.esIl:d, bliut plrece ved for

eeld fIor tl:. nI x' season in the Soiuth. Thet-
saen thing is ntioticot bl' aiiina g ether i
plian

' - ,  
aild l hi ri3 ts and Iot-uls tut1iists

rniii.,t tike - lvarntlge of thisl cir-in.,:l lnce.
Otl liitrl 't 111 t , ZIi it a it ci luf hd t lr ltltger ,e-itatp
tthan they di) now waitut tle applliances
folr f ll ig. rAnothel r el iiin iu tict it that
slds--repii 1liliy I l'whet-will stanId lant ini-
nli ltn• ounin111 ,11 Itd ill 5t!i)1t iljulry. SoIieteu
wIhI at :ift In 1the Polar bl Fuont ti l Captainr
tiall fi of t! e P ,tis. In ii 71, and foun iby

prodnuced healtty p|)a.ts whoa • n O :;udhr
gl,- s on biaid siilp.

Capt. Allhn Young, of the" I',lndorn, has
til t Ii)trll it'd t ill li Clil it I '11 ' I tl tl-il iiolII t
on boardle'tlachta cullosi' in the shape
of it ro-te tire, arown in 1Etgland, which
has beeit, ni boratlitd ever itornce hLe left lEng
lanrid for the Arctic I: giona WVht in tle
p',lair cod the ltee dooped, a niid to a llnlry

lpearnce, died : but as O on Jtial tRhe verSel
reathed it a warler cliat'tes the tonle t re t
viveid, anod i aiow it h ull bhe om aiyt d ip a
petle:tly heialth condition. The fl .ct. :I:s
of lfic had ltee cuipendettl w ile to':' tier

rean tii:u d in tL n cold latitu i rc, uiit t!it
wt(rt, olt (!(w i,,) a(. T'hits hurt is cliuri1)1i/,

sa i•de .t .. poi e thalt ai tle which nill
.t:llt l :1 ,- It a sll % ill bear ural '.st Ilaiy
amltlnt of cold; nisld also tiat, If its Itltmial

n with and tdeveloipment, t It rl:tli at
the proiper season, tilii planl t castll i Ot. deftr
tI'e revival of Its developltent till the next.
tio: r nal lper d, buIt will continue its d tev
onti ent at the i inlt opuportunity, wlhich, i:t

this case, aftei the intlenhse cold ef thel Arc-
tic Regions, iloccurred in tte Iore otdwrate
cohl-the coin tarative warmth-ot acn 'ng-
lillh Noviember. It will be interesating to
see if this plant bloomse naturally ait the
proper tseason nextlt year.--Londt1n1 (ounltlry

Ct'itRAIN' RtLYo TO JUatOgs HoIuINttie.--
At a time when Curra was only just rising
inllto notice, and while he was yet a poor
and struggling man, Judge Robinson, it is
said, ventured upon a lneering joke which,
small thorugh il was, bt for Currao's ready
wit and scathing eloquence, alight have
done lirn irreparable injury. Speaking of
unkie oiiinion of co el on tsie ouposite
tide, Cnuaktt said lh had consrlted all anis
torou, .. y cula nti nluo a case in which

the princil)le in dispute was thus estab-
lished. "'That may be, AIr. Curran,"
aucered the idlge, "but I nuspect your law
library is rather limited." Curran eyed
the heartlhss toady for a miomnlet, and thten
broke forth with this noble retaliation : "It
is vt'ry trus, nmy lord, that 1 atn poor, and
tliia circnustlanco has crtaiiily riLther
eultailed uiy Iihrary. My books lare not
nluImtlIerous, but tlh'y arte selcl'r, and 1 ltlale
I halve prt ilpreld myttlf for Ithis high pro-
hooks thalnl by tilt, ctmtiilposition tof Ia ,:rat

analy Ihad olni. I aU nit ashamed of m

vility and corlnuption. I I rle nrot to rink

eve r cese to be so, mntly an tXampilcl:e •ltsw
me that an lll- neliii rid eltv.atien, by
malkillg neo the Riorte conspicuous. wohln
only rlake mne t|h0 more universally and
notoriously contemptible."

APPFECIATION OP WAGNEB.

A story from Bayreuth shows to what ex-I tent some of Herr Wagner's disoiples appre-
ciate his compositions. A popular writer
of English songs was going through the
piano-forte score during his stay in Bay
reath, when a little group of devotees hap-
pened to call, and begged him to continue
tho exquisite strains of the Gotterdamme-
runq. This he did amid achorus of raptu-
rous exclamations, until the music became
so complicated that, skillful pianist as he
was, he found himself on the wrong tack,
a: d ran off into a sort of burlesque imita-
tion of the master. Instead of the expected
chorus of remonstrance from the devotees,
at the profanation of the wonderful music,
to the astonishment of the player the ejac-
ulations of delight were redoubled. He
crashed away handfuls of the abominable
chords, in the base, and the disciples
called upon each other to admire the
harmony and grandeur of the theme.
He rushed up and down the key-board
in vague chromatic scales, interspersed
with casaal thumps on any notes upon
which his aimless fingers chanced to strike,
and in hushed tones his hearers bade each
other to remark with what wondrous subt-
lety the leading motives were suggested
and introduced. lie played vague discords
on ever-changing keys on all parts of the
piano, and with upturned eyes the disci-
ples pointed out with what grace and power
the subject was brought before them-they
could learn every detail of the story with-
out a word of explanation, so eloquent was
the music when heard only on a piano; and
they could but wonder how, after playing
such heavenly music with so much skill,
the pianist could still hint that Herr Wag-
ner had ever been approached by mortal
musician, and could even smile as he talked
about the master's sublime genius.

Sixteen Thousand Dollars Paid for Two Pink Vases
of Old Sevres.

(Montreal Herald )
In the drawing room of the Marquis of

I)urfort, at hli chateau of la Feire Saint
Cyr, a pair of vaneas with eivers, of pink
old Sevres, have stood on the same table
for over a century. A bot not long uince,
happening to get into the driawin_ room,
and dashing round and round, atiR.r the
manner of those disacre,•.rble creatures
when they find t'emeselves caught in any
enclasure, threw down one of thOSe vases
and broke the cover, which was mended as
neatly as might be. The incident attracted
the attention of a visitor to these vases,
which nobody had noticed previously. A
few days afterwards a dealer in curiosities
called on the Marquis, bringing a letter of
introduction from the Iriend in question,
and told him that he had come from Parisex-
pressly to see the two vases, which he was
accordingly allowed to see, and which he
examined with all the air of a connoisseur.
The dealer would fain have bought them,
but the marquis declined to sell them, re-
marking that he was not a dealer in porce-
lain.

A day or two afterwards he received a
letter from the man entreatlog the Marquis
to fix his own price for the two vases.
Several others, repeating the same request,
arrived at short intervals, until the Mar-
quis, annoyed at the dealer's persistence,
consulted his inteudanut o the subject, re-
marking: " We must really do something
to discourage this persecutor ; what reply
lIad I hetter make to him ?" " Tell him he
may have them for G0,0cit) francse" said the
intendant with a laugh. The marquis,
amused with the idea, replied accordinigly
to tie persieveliog dealer, enpp^sing tiat
such a reply wounld put an i-•d to rhe c.,r-
rit- lofldterce Ri'it tto li-i es i:A :5• r iti
teel vetd i-ext tlirning at tel- ei.ratl a ing :
" I'he va.s i. art- mine. I antI -n lihe road to
your cth•teau, l-ringing nith it U the i;l),-
000 france." " I wru-:e in- joki.," a d t::e
Mat~rlquis to the dIa-er, whlilet the lati-r ar
riveti. " otht, a ise I should have repli .- to
iot r plroil ' illtiot by repeating n:y refusc'l

to seli tli "- v sc - • i t any price. B tir I have
nev:er allio• it ny sgr iture to be prolest:d,
and I cinlltt dl si now. i'h- vases are
yiours," Ii tc.l intltndll-, ta thi dealer laid tihe
roll of banik notes on the tihbl b-efore him,
" but I hope you will explain to me why
you have bouglit, theriu." " Most willingly,
Mont-i ur le Matquti," re,:illed thCe dealer,
"Sir RIichard \Vall:i-e',e ,Illhection of old
cevres Ilorcelin wii a inlltmplete : it .iwki d

precisely the ink hlile; thlier va-its -tl
j:!.L what h, neediris ti+ complete his e-hlerc-
tinl, and I have sold ti min to hial for 0I 000
It .t iCi.'

As a gentleman step'ped intot a New Ytnk
drug liop ;•'d call-ed for it glass of idtl
wthI r, the boy i t tihe fluttaint j'kkig;!y
a-k. i, '." ill %on have a fly in itli" "Yes,
tii," c'tid t! i Ill tii prot:iptly. The boy-
iiooiiii t-onettoil t! , I ill, iand, drooping it in

the 3ip, drew oti ti'. water, and set it

jik(e but bh tore lhe cohld withdlr.trv it t he-
-trangeir Fs-t1let tI.c giass ndsiewa lliowld thli
ibeveriage, fly iand all,_ rt-inarking as he
wtp.ed tie ntionth, "l'd a wallowed that if it
Iad i b nin eit -liphant, ratlt'n have ita boy
with nti hair otin his iiip get the best of nme."

A very po'ur old man was busy in planting
and graftillh an apple tree, when ()mi one
rudely asked, " Why do loo plant trees, if you
aosonot hope to eat the fruit of them?" With

great calmness he saised himself op, andt, lean-
ing on his spsd0, replied, "Sonie one planted
trees before I was born, and I have eaten the
fruit; I now plant for others, that the memo-
rial of my gratitude may exist when I am dead
and gone." I should think that the old man
had once been a kind boy.

A rural poet breaks forth: "O, the snore,
the beanrutifnl snore. tilliig her chamber
fromrn celing to door! Over the coverlet,
under tile sheet, from her wee dimpled
chin to lher pretty feet! Now arising
aloft like at bee in Jane, now snnk to the
wail of a cracked asnoi!ni)! Now, flute-
like, unbsiding, thent rising again, is the
beautulul s•onr of Elizabeth Janue."

Mr. Jolhn Ruskin, in his '' Modern Pin-
ter," ldrwelle withl great elaboration on the
prrinciplh of il al'tiiitiot in color. lii' tells
its that Natlur,, t:-vte rlis,- a 'o'or without
graltlngr it; : that is, never tt ploys" tl-t
tIt:ts. Anti lie further r!airas that Tllrnrer,
whlin he IInsiihri~ r 11 o t-lyi inirir to Nature,
Ir b bt/lly b(i'eaUtii' of h:s fRilhi)i' hlitUilll ty,
ti-vcr laintteld 11 :1 t ar- I:'l f ,fcativt sswith-
rut gal:tlldng his tint.

I s.-ltr is like a pi-tltit elil I, who,
whn Ith oi taki' away on oh his 'lai th!ingo,
thir'oW thle othters into theli tiii ill Slicer
ntidn-s. 1I1i girows angry w:th himlself, be-
comlt his o own xecutloner, a.nd revenges
Itis mafortunes upon his ow-n head.

I AII.s Soruasanle ]ST.-AM-A remark-
able change in the character of the abip-
building on the Clyde has for some time
been going on, and during the last year it
reached very large proportions. This is
the substitution of iron sailing ships for
iron steamers, and the change is ascribed
in some measure to the increase of late

years initbe price of coal, an increase which
m-akes it diffieult to ran steamships at
a profit. In 1873 there were built on the
Clyde 125 iron screw steamers of 218,000
tons, and only twelve iron sailingships of
19,000 tone were launched. But in 1876
only eighty-three iron screw-steamers were
bnitt, while ninety-seven iron sailingcships
of 96,000 tons were constructed. This is as
increase of more than eight-fold in three
years. The change is one which will be
welcomed by enil makers and sailors, who
generally dislike steamers for reasons of
their own.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

" B BIR I,
Importer. Man'lfacture" and Detler in

WII.I.OW WARE. WYAGONS, CRADLES,

MARKE~ BASKETS.
Work Baskets. ChaIrs. Clothes Bankets, Geoman and

French Fancy !Itasets, etc.

120, 2,8 and 2'53 Chartres Streets,
del776 ly oEw ORl.ANS.

A BROUSSEAU & SON,

17-----------.............Chartres Street...........17
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Carpetings,
FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS.

CHIIA AND COCOAO MATTING.
TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,

WINMDOW SHADES,.
CRUMBCLOTHS. RUGS. MATS,

CARRIAGE. TABLE AND ENAMEL OIL-CLOTH•.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CURTAIN MATERIALS - Lace. Reps. Daassks,
Cornices, Bands. Pins. Gimps, Loops and Taesels.

Hair Cloth, Plush. Bed Ticking and Springs,
BURLAPS. by the Bale and Piece. ocl5 74 ly

CARPETS. CARPETS.

ELKIN & CO.
il .............. Canal Street...-........ 168

- Are oth'frng -
NEiW AND CIIOIC;E PATTERNS IN

MC QUE'TE; VELVETI,
BRUSSELS. TIiREE-PLY

a.d IN(4IRA IN '&PETS,
AT GREATLY REDCOED PiRI7E.S.

RL.OOR OIL-LO LIB 1 T1.
C0,u.)IA AND (CANE MfA'TTING'
(CURTAIN GOODS IN II'f'S. 'JRRYS, ETC.
EMBROII)EREL) P'I&N) AND) TALE CUUVETLS.
WINDOW SHADES. NEW SPTLES. CrO.,i ti

F I"RNITURE ............... FURNITURE

HUGH FLYNN,

(;7 and 1309..... Pydra Street.....16t7 a nd 169

Is now receiving a LARGE STOCK OF NEW

FURNITURE, of all descril.tions and qualities, suit

able for housekeeping. and will sell it at prices as low

as any other house in the city.

Parties about purchasing Furniture will find It to

their advantage to call and see for themselves before

purchasing elsewhere. ooe 16 ly

Respectfnlly informs his friends and the public that at
his new store,

144 ............ Camp Street ........ _....144
He has a fresh and wellselected assortment of

BUILDERS' and GENERAL HARDWARE
Carpenters' Tools. Grates. itolve and House Furnish.

ing tlncl: f all kinds.
He ts better prepared thau ever before to do Copper,

Tin and Sheet lron Weot k. and will furonih esimatesn
to R'oilders and oth.rs, and guarantees satlsfaction

;lto all. i ly

F URNITUR.E
H. UTHOFF,

DEAl.bK IN

F''' INIT'UIE,' AND) JMATTR'•SSERS,
........... ..im St rCet.............15

Ihla 'r r...,'u-n, l,: a !arge stock of Fnrnlturo,
a .r. ;L," i.1 ,c•,-ton e of at pri ten that will d..ty comtpetl
t:."n. Gveu ono a c.ll an'd n . fotr Syorsell en
F'lrntlClre takh,:: ol, .tor:•e. RIepar nmadt at lorwest

rate,. A!l Fotl itor . ailld Iltoi tlt m' " pilt t pert.'t re.
(,air o -nl de r l.len-,,d t..i ,r,.,.r. Movte.ni .i 'kit.g et,., in
tIll Roeo .rt tho .ot\tAEet I'OSSII'LE 'iIIlc'E on

applthcftion to IH ENI'Y UTHJIFF
i13776 It, 15 (n6 tCoTc.roert.

E S'1 I1T:EL tIE 1"-7. .

G. PITARD,

IHAlIi) W'ARE, ';( ATES,
PAINTS N, OILS. VAIRNISH. WINDOW OILASS

WAI.I, ISE.. EiTC.,

'l arind l .S ...... '. l ,,I Stre(:t..... .21 a.:d 223

as,1i ly t h W Iu.•t- Ave.

`Vsl. BH R .tING' OSE,

.FUR JIUT E DEA LER,
172..............Catlt Street .............172
Now oct ii, ll. the larh, arld ep.tiiotl i toro 17: Camp

ctite t beL ',-,l (:lroil 0t.0i . lliit I ,.t )o:-.. it. It'.trick'i
(;t1.h for tii i.prle,i - Io A TAKINGl FUI;NII tJ.E
ON I •i.\(; E .. ; tlhol ha, .t r, t,.•
FUI;.NII'UltE I.CEMIV)VI', I')l'IHT. SOLD AND

L.V'IiAN s; El).
All kir.dt of L',hlotirtc•g a,.l Varoishin Ilone woo th

dlt'
1

ateh. ari t.i. a: ! I.t •c ol ,I .1 k tl malcde to order.
Everythitig at lowirt rat ",. and all wrk hrt~a-tet'od
(:oiltrt ord, rl, etli 'ttle .tttl otitnpt•ly a et•L,•ed to.
Call an,l eatllla Ion e r., Iitr'ulit tg elsewhere.

rO TH'IIE PUiLIC.

JOHN BOIS,
FL'I:N1JTUIC• DEAL]E'1R,

LT............... Camp Street......... 154
Now teetlptjo the torcn 1i andt 154 ('amtp street. for

the i.urpoae of takhiig rUI;NITUIR ON STORAGE
at the cheapoet rates.

LOANS MADE AND EC;:IRED ON FURNITURE
r IOIiED;

He will also cont,nts to ICUY, SELL. IEPAIR, RE-
MOVE, PACK acd SHlIP FURNITURLE, wilth guar.

'e13 7t 1 t Nos. 52 asnd 154 Camp Street.

GAS FIXTURES-RANGES.

TILOS. Mc'KENDRICK,

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER,
------- Msigazine Street........ 625

Abore Josephine.

DEALER IN I'I.x'MrISN AND GAS FITTING
\fJ'lE1.IAI.i, C'IIAND)GLIEI:S

IBRA(KERT). ETC.

AG F.11 YoIR THE
NE\W I:EI jY KLEVATEI) OVEN EANGF.

IP CI:AIrN RtANGE,
I;: A I;1 Il A\I) 1o0M I: COOK I O ST)VIP.

AWeow, for theIiItEAT BAlI`r, XV ANIS 1It WARR RNI.,s
.\I'. :era a l: ))s, i, o pr nopt att ntle a, :,,

Dealerr in toe F~ttut hr Purops. Ba~th Tube andPlombinog at! tiiota Ftromptly attended to at
e:y LIet.I m nVA ar i'oydra

febl:i ly 1_97 Caunp Itnrh, near Poyldras.

ILLUIIINATING OILS.

TEU

PUROLINE

AD

Portable Gas Light Co.

OFFER TO TEE TRADE

THE FOLLOWING LIST OF THIIR

SSUPERIOR AND 1POPULAR BRANDS

Insurance Oil.

The Insurance Oil is the best Family Safety Oil, and
is urgently recommended by all our Insurance Com-
panies ae a substitute for common Coal Oil or Kerosene.
It may be used in ordinary lamps

Without Change of Burner.

THE NEW OBLEANS BOARD OF UNDER-

ITERS SAY:

" It is our opinion that the general nuse of
the Insurance Oil would greatly reduce the
number of lamp fires and explosions, and less-
en the risk of destruction of life and property."

It will not explode or ignite in a lamp; and the price
has been no reduced as to place it within the reach of
all classes of consumers, and make it the great

FAMILY SAFETY OIL.

As an ,llnlinating o;l for family use, or for general
use in ored,nary Kerosine or Coal Ot lamps, the Inan-
rance Oil has the indorsement of the New Orleans Board
of Health, the Fire Commissioners, and all the Ameri-
can and European Insurance Agencies as

PERFECTLY SAFE.

Refined Carbon or Coal Oil.

THE WELL KNO IWN CRO W1N BRAND

This is a pure, high fire-test Koerosene or Coal Oil,
generally known as the Crown Oil, and recommended
to the trade and to consumers who buy CHEAP
OIL as the best and safest of all the LOW-PRICED
ILLUMINATING OILS in market. In five years' ex-
perience no accident from its use Iba ever occurred.
The Puroline and Portable Gas Light Company have
the exclusive agency of the Crown Oil for the States of
Louisiana, Alabama, Missiseippi and Texas.

PUROLINE FLUID.

FOR METALLIC GAS LAMPS AND PORT-

. ILE GAS BURNERS.

Manufactured and Sold only by the Puroline rnd I'ort

able Gas Light Company and their Agents.

Tbis ce!ebrated Fluid. prepared by a process known
only to the proprietors, is the beat and most reliable of
all the producl of PI'etroleum for use in Me:al:it Port-
able (;Ga Lamps and Lanterns. It burns clear and
bright is free fto;u iamerke or unpleasant odor, and does
not char the wick or g•nl the burrer. No otter fluid
or oil ahruld be used in Portal,!e Gas Lamps or La.n-
terns. I'P,roline is epecially recommended for nee in
Portable Gas L.uipe and ('andellere, in Street Latu
tlnes, Sugar-Iiouse Latmpa. Cane•Shed Lanterns, and
In Tort hes and Gas alierned for Streanaboat Landings.
Moonlig•tt PI'nlc and Street Processions. Giving a
light equal to the bhost city Coal Ga.. it enables the
people of the retontest villages to illuminate their
Stores, Warbhonsec. Maloons, Hotelse (hurches, Streets
and Gardens as brilliantly as the favored ro.idents
of a great metropolis.

GASOLINE FOR GAS Alc.HIIINES.

DItlilled e xpressly for the Puroline and Portable
Gas Light Complany

, and with peculiar regard for the
changer of tellpelature so common in this climate.
Unequalled for generating gay or for carbureting coal
gas. Proprietors, patentees and owners of Gas M.a-
chines cannot overestimate the impIrtance of having
their Gasoline of rreiabio grav,ty and quality, at bue-
cees deloend o much on thesoe con dltiions.

The P. and P. O L. C. di.trll and retire a c'mplete
line of ILLUMINATING OILS anld FLUIDS, and
also sell, at Ag.it'a prier, all the popular brands
manal.otrodl b) oithr retiners.

l Ileir hBAIEII.Io, CANS and CASES are all of the
best mnaterial and workmanship, andi when empty
cnulltrand the highest prices in the market.

COAL OIL LAMPS.

PUROLINE GAS LAMPS,

STREEBT LANTERNS,

BUGAR-HOUSE LAMPS,

CANE-SHED LANTERNS,

METALLIC SAFETY LAMPS,

- And all kinds of-

LAMPS, LANTERNS, CHANDELIERS,

Lamp Burners. Chimneys,

SHADES, FIXT'i.RE- ANVD TRIIMMINGS,

Iec--ived d: t IrnsiL tLe Manifactli-er, aund

Sold at the Lowest Wholesaeio Prices

PILROLINE AND) I')RTABLE GAS LIGHOIr

COMPANY,

95 and 97 Gravier Street 95 and 97

anl:tbm NEW ORLEANS, LA

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

JOSEPH SCHWARTZ,
InPOTUr ANNI DIALUR IN

Carriage, Wagon and Cart Materials,
Springs, Axles, Bolts. Beady-Made Wheel, Bu

Bodies. Wood Work,. Trimmings,
PAINTS AND VARNISIBE8

SAITVEN PATENT WHEEL,

Carriage and Wagon Maker and Repair
- Salesrooms and Factory -

Noe. 43, 4I5 and 47 Perdido Street,
Opposite Carroll Street.

de17 76 v I isaw oultA•N.

W. F. CLARK,
134 and 136. _... Rampart Street.....134 and I!

Between Toulouse and St. Peter.
PEW OBRi.5AN5

- Manufaoturer of all kinds o -

Carriages, Barouches, Buggies,
Express Wagons, Platfo-:n and Elliptio Spris

Wagons,
SEWING MACHINE WAGONS, ETO.

Agent for Jae. ULnnugpham A Son's celebratOed
riages and Hearses.

Country ordelt promptly attended to. apil6 ely

J THOMSON & BROS.,

Carriage and Spring Wagon Makers,
68 and 70......Rampart Street......68 and I

Between Common and Gra•ter.
Received Highest Premiums at State Fairs of 181, 11

187I and 1876 for best Family Phaton, Viotoria, Open
and Top Bug ie. Beer Wagon. Groer's

Wagon. Bxpreus Wagon. eta
Being practioal workmen, and employing nmo b.

the best mechanics. we are prepared to mekstoetds
or repair Carriages. Buggies, Spring Wagons. ete. O
refer to many business men in the alty usiPng •ld-Mes
our mannt'ftnre All wmrk ln. ratned. fe1S• Iv

MUSICAL.
BUY YOUR ORGANS AND PIANOB

At the Popular Masic House of

LOUIS- GRUNEWALD,
GRUNEWALD HALL, NEW ORLEANS,

G geeral Agency of the celebrated "GO•O. A. PBI
& CO ' OR(GANS," of which over

t55 00 are now in use.

Acknowledged to be the BEST. Will keep in tane an
not liable to get ont.oforder eay. Sold on asy

monthly pa. menets. Send for catalogues.
Sole Agency ol the favorite PIANOS of Yleyel, Wol

& Co, Paril; Steinway, Babe, -•mines, Wsste
mayer and other first-class Pianoe; Musical lman
mente, Strings. Accordeons. etc., of our own Imp_•
lation. Cheapest House in the South. )ost liberl
toiese. Call or send for estimates.

LOUIS ORUNEWALD.
ocl 5 I ly 14. If . 18, 221 and 22 Baronme strte

pHILIP WERLEIN,

Nos. 78, 80, 82, 90 Baronne Street,
The LmningT Plian•' arnl Ortgan Dealer South
Invlter e le plli to. ,tirle his immense stock oR
U•.:T A,. :A. i.l rtalENTs, INIAOS,, ORGAN

M1UbilO nec ile keeps .one but the beat, and sells
pricc ibe••w b,•eo a.ked by other bonets for Infer
Po. It or t • ,, ~, l.,i-r-s the cerlbrated aed u;
eq ually.t 1;iili:K~t'IUNt Pianoes. theelerantend En--
toncd li o, i.cm 'iti. bhe rtliable and low.priced •,l
Pianos. tm a lircigl % gIler, licidmario and PleycIPlins
and ,lJI. sit S.Co, a,,n Masou . lalin'e Organs.

Alon tal hnbndrn.t ..coai-iud tl PIANOS and 01
G(ANS, Ifronm 1 upw.-i.ts. Pe'ri:ct Pianos, thoroughl
rrpaired and n•rrar,',d, at ilm,.
Piaro repolt ig nl :do at ha;f the unaal rates. H.S

motes furnnihrd Irco. my1476ly

MACHINE Y-FOUNDERS-ETC.

LEEDS' FOUNDRY,.(Entaolleted in 18•2,)
Corner of Delord andl Foucber Streets,

Nk.W OHI.FARS.

We are preo ared to inaoufartnre Steam Engin•e
Boilers, ,o:nar 1111i. Sgar Kettles. Draining Ms
chines, Saw Mills, Cotton Presses, Newll Screws
Gin Gearing. Futnace Month., Grate Bars, Jedson'l
Goverrnors, and all kinds ot P'lantatron and Steambos
work, and every diescriipt ion of Machinery for the $onUt

We hog to call arerlal aten;uoi to our large stook o
Sogar Kettle,. hcavi. pupnt hared the entire stocks
the Star.,-r tron Works of to.n ese,. for which Mr
E. F. L:.rvilllrtuvre was foritrtly agent, tend the on];
r•nuine '1'r nlneesse Kettl :n il-e n arket.) we offer tk
sanlse fur rate. as well no ti. o•t of ocr own manufatunr
nt reduled tais. pfri :t Itte s i 1 eil,:h we will bepleass
to ftrneirn onl ppllcatlon..

60:1 6 ivI.ErDS & CO.

KILLEEN & ALLEN,
IRlON FOCUDEIES,

Corner Magn.ili a t.lI Erato Streete,

N .W otR.F•A~b.
Mannfactnrerso of everyr vaiety of Ornamental sna

Machinery Castings, Sugar Kettles. Furnace Months
and Grate liars, Cnrcil, Frogs, -.tc., for Rallroads
Store Fronts, Columns, Sash Weight, and Ventilatot•
Dry Sand and Loam Castings a specialty.

All work one at Northern prices. .n4 76 ly

n.. MALONE,
Gun and Lock Smith,

AT 111fe oL. sTANo,
12............ Commeroial Place-............1

Is now prepared to do all kinds of work In his linesnuch as (enereal Ionseemithing. Door and Windos
Grating, Iron Fafes. Store and Vaunlt oolks, Iron Ball
tnos, Ofrice and louse Keys etc.

Personal attention to all orders. jel8 Em

M1ARTIN WEYDIG,
Manufacturer of

SADDLES, HARNESS AND HOSE

Firemen's and Military Equipments
MADE TO ORDUR.

ieai-r in all ln:dio of Leatoher and R•ber Hose atd
Leatnilor d itlober • Ir Pipes. Sections ald IFires Buck.
ets. Horse Shrict-s and BIlankoto, Lap Dusters,

Iloggy l:tbes. ly Nets and Whips,
tll All kniid of Saddlery Hardwaro.

Counitr-y i..lers pron.pt;ly attended to.

1-- .....-..-.... Poydrai Stret..---.........171
antl~ll:• ly NEW 08l.F-NI.

J LINCOLN (. 
D

REMOVES ALL, KINDS ..F- BUILDINGS
(,tice, I !:l. R~bntn street.

Al oomtnlt,:t •', shoo h ,i llo lth(diaed to lox 1ti
Mr1e1 h , •, t•1..-& Ll:eT..o, i .,der t. Oblhari
blotel, Now it',-.""..

r'r'tiireocrl- ro. t,t-. I,'r"t tterr'tidc . c,,I,5lflt IY

. ( ,.LAN s 's;TAINEIRs
it it it. ti I t llnrlrvtI.411:•'' . 1 tcl ii :'i , d .1 i:7.. I0LTY.

] M. & 1 .. . r,O.


